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IS MARRIED IN

HONOLULU

Trial and Grand Jurors Are Drawn For

the November Term of The

Circuit Court.

MAKAWELI HAS A DANCE

Young Ladies Are Hostesses at Greatest

Social Function of The Season-Li-h- ue

Store Contest.

MACELWKK-IILAISDHL- At t h o

Hotel Mnjcfctic, October 1(S, by tbe Nov.
A. A. Kbereole, Cora M. Uluindell to
"Walter MucKlwee. No curdn.

The bride is a Kauai girl, having
been born at Kealia, . where her
parents resided for a number of
years, her father being head luna
for the plantation. Miss Blaisdeli's
many friends extend their best
wishes for her future happiness.

TRIAL JURY

FALL TERM

Following are the names of those
who have been summoned 'for
service a s trial jurors for the
November term of the Fifth Circuit
Court.

H. Muller, John Rodrigues, F.
Cox, Jose Gomes, C. Oleseu Jr.,
John Rapoza, E . A . . Spencer,
Louis Conradt, M. Rapoza,
(Makaweli) John Otholt. John B.

Souza, F. Deicken, Ah Sui Ah Kui,
H. A. Hadley, Win, Kaiawe, Geo.
Ah Boo, Henry Kruse, Lui Gomez,
W. Kruse Jr., Kim Sui Ah Kui,
Henry Holi, August Broun, John
Alameida, J. K. Burgess, J. P.
Kona, Robt. Fountain.

GRAND JURY

FALL TERM

The following Grand Jurors have
been drawn to serve in the Novem-
ber term of the Fifth Circuit Court:

F. G. Douse, J. S. Chandler, V.
K. Schulze, J. Mahiula, Geo.
Brandt, T. R. Neal, R. M. Kanea-li- i,

A. de Bretteville, C. O. Grote.
E. E. Mahlum, W. Kuhlmann,
Ben Lazama, W. Schieber, G. P.
Winter, J. H. Cummings, Fred
Mendes, Hermann Huddy, Joaquin
Souza.

MAKAWELI GIRLS

G WE A DANCE

(Special to the Garden Island)
Makawei.1, Oct. 30. Morrison

Hall was the scene of much delight
last Saturday evening, when the
young ladies of" this place gave a
dance. The decorations were ex-

tremely tastily arranged and the
young ladies certainly deserve great
praise for the way in which they
managed the affair? which was the
most enjoyable of the season.

The Lihue Store Is publishing
the second winning composition in
the recent catch-phras- e contest
which the store pulled off recently,
in to-da- y' sissue. It will be found
911 page eight in the regular space
occupied by this enterprising firm.

A Yost typewriter is for sale at
this office. Price 513,00, Call and
fcw dcuwnstrnUoiii "

SENBERG

DINNER

GIVEN

Rev. and Mrs. Hans Isenberg Give Dinner

To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Isenberg on

20th. Anniversary.

MRS. PALMER GIVES TEA

Planting By The Are

Being Destroyed-Kol- oa Soccer Team

Issues Challenge

The Rev. and Mrs. Hans Isen-
berg gave an elaborate dinner Sat-

urday evening, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Isenberg, being guests of honor,
the occasion being in celebration
of their twentieth wedding anni-
versary. During the dinner hour,
and after, the Lihue band rendered
appropriate airs much to the de-

light of the guests.
Places were 1 a i d for twenty.

Those who enjoyed the hospitality
of Key. and Mrs. Isenberg, and the
pleasure of extending congratu-
lations to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Isen-
berg, were Mrs. McGauley, Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. T. Purvis, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Rice, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Rice, Mr. and Mrs. R6hrig, -- and
Messrs. Walter and Alexander Mc
Bryde.

:

MRS PALMER

GIVES A TEA

Mrs. Palmer entertained at tea,
last Tuesday afternoon to a num-
ber of the Lihue ladies. A dainty
table was spread beneath a great,
spreading hau tree, which formed
an exceedingly pleasant retreat.
Those present were Mrs Hogg,
Mrs. Gandall, Mrs. Broadbent.
Mrs. Moragne, and Mrs. Hopper.
Diliscious refreshments added the
finishing touches to one of t h e
pleasautest teas given this season.

PLANTING BK

THE ROAD-SID- E

On a recent trip we were very
much pleased to See that an attempt
is being made at planting trees

the sides of the public road.
Equally displeased, however, were
we to see that some careless or

person or persons seem
to be distroying this noble work
by allowing cattle to trample the
small trees down. Let us all unite
in protecting these trees and to en-

courage the planting of more of
them. Plant the trees and proper-
ly care for them and within the
next decade we will be amply re-

paid for one toil by their cool and
refreshing shade. We sincer.ely
trust that the work of destruction
will discontinue and instead there-
of, a campaign of carefullness may
be establishment.

TEAM

CHALLENGES

The Kolott soccer team docs here-
by challenge any Kauai soccer team
to a contest to be played on the
Koloa grounds, and a return game
on the opponents' field,

CAH6AR jAHblN,
v Secretary, Koloa botcer teaiih

FIFTH

Longer Docket to Be Disposed of Than Big Luau at McBryde House on Lawai

Any Other Within The Present Year Beach Sunday-Wal- ter McBryde

Attorneys 'Due. nial Host.

'TWO FIRST-DEGRE- E CASES,

Eleven Criminal Cases, Three Civil Cases

And Four Jury Waived Cases Cora-pos- e

Term's Docket

CRIMINAL CASES-JU- RY.

1. Territory of Hawaii vs. L. M.
McKeague., embezzlement:
Kinney, Prosser, Anderson and
Marx for Defense.
Continued from July Term 1911.

2. Territory Hawaii vs. Mitsuya-su- ,

(male Japanese) .

Murder, First Degree.
Leon M. Straus for Defense.
Continued from July Term 1911.

3. Territory of Hawaii vs. Hono-ri- o

(male Filipino).
Attempt to Assault with a deadly
weapon.
Commitment from Lihue District
Court.

4. Territory of Hawaii vs. Fran-
cisco Enriques (male Filipino).
Violating Sec. 3175 R. L. of
Hawaii.
Appeal from Waimea District
Court.. .

5. Territory of Hawaii vs. Ah Toy
and Mrs. Ah Toy.
Larceny, 2nd. Degree.
Appeal from Waimea District

Court.
6. Territory of Hawaii vs. Shiro

Baragas (male Porto Rican).
Assault with intent to kill and
murder.
Commitment from Lihue District
Court.

7. Territory of Hawaii vs. Naka-mur- a

Eigiro (male Japanese).
Murder, First Degree.
Commitment from Waimea Dis-

trict Court.
8. Territoryof Hawaii vs. Ah Hoy.

Selling liquor without license.
Appeal fro m Hanalei District
Court.

9. Territory of Hawaii vs. Mrs.
Muranaka,
Selling liquor without license.
Appeal from Hanalei District
Court.

10. Territory of Hawaii vs. Mrs.
Iloribe.
Selling liquor without licence.
Appeal fro m Hanalei District
Court.

11. Territoryof Hawaii vs. Mrs.
Richard Roe, alias Mrs. Ito.
Selling liquor without license.
Commitment from Hanalei Dis-

trict Court.
CIVIL CASES-JU- RY.

12. William K. Uuku, a minor by
his next friend, Win. Uuku vs.
Elizabeth Kaio and Elsie Kapu.
Action to quiet title.
Thompson, Wilder, Watson and
Lymer for Plaintiff.
Kinney, Prosser, Anderson and
Marx for Defendants.
Remanded by Supreme Court for
new trial.

13. Y. Akau, administrator of the
Estate of Leong Mook, dee'd vs.
Lee Hee Konget al., partners in
the firm of Kwong Tai Wai.
Assumpsit for 319.95.
C. S. Dole for Plaintiff.
J. M. Kaneakua for Defendants.

14. Lee Chun Woo vs. Chun Yau
Young, alias Ah Iona.
Assumpsit for S142.92.
Defendant's appeal from Hanalei
District Court.
JURY WAIVED CASES.

15. J. A, Gomes vs. Joe Cordeira.
Assumpsit, for jiQ
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CIRCUIT BURNED

YELLOW JACK ON OAHU'FAITH IN SMALL FARMING!

One Case Develops in Kalihi Camp-Arm- ed

Men Form Guard-Vict- im Is Hawaii-

an Guard.

(Special to the Garden Island)
Haxamaujx, Oct. 26. A three

year old son of John Fernaudes, a

laborer in the plantation here, and
residing in the camp mauka of the
government road, was so badly
burned on Tuesday morning that
death followed on Wednesday at
the hospital where the little fellow
had been taken after being burned.

u

LAI EACH

(Special to the Garden Island).
Lawai, Oct. 30. W. D. Mc-

Bryde was host to a big luau 'at
his Lawai beach house last Sunday,
which was acknowledge by three
score or more of his guests to have
far out-class- anything of the kind
this season. About everybody from
Lihue came over, while Captain
Leavitt of Port Allen and Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Baldwin represented
Makaweli.

YELLOW FEVER

IN HONOLULU

(Special to the Garden Island)
Honolulu, Oct. 20. A Ha-

waiian Guard who was on dutyat
the time the Maru was here with
yellow fever aboard, has succomed
to the disease. He is a resident of
the Kalihi Camp, from which one
hundred and twenty persons have
been removed to Quarentine Is-

land. An armed guard surrounds
the injected camp. Doctors say
that seven days must elapse before
further knowledge can be obtained
as to the extent of inoculation.

Paul Rutsch, brother - to Fitz
Rutsch, recently arriwd from Ger-
many and has accepted a position
as assistant instructor in the Lihue
German School.

Defendant's appeal from Waimea
District Court.
W. J. Sheldon for Plaintiff.
A. G. Kaulukou for Defendant.

16. Piilani Paikahawai vs. John
Koani and Paulo Kaai.
Trespass.
Defendants' appeal from Kawai-ha- u

District Court.
J. M. Kaneakua for Plaintiff.
Chas. Sv Dole for Defendants.

17. J. I. Silva vs. Manuel Gabriel
Sr. and McBryde Sugar Co., Gar-

nishee.
Assumptsit for $71.50.
Defendant's appeal from Koloa
District Court.
Win. J. Sheldon for Defendant.

18. John Nobriga a n d Olympia
Nobriga, his wife, vs. Enoka
Lovcll.
Damages,
Defendant's appeal from Lihue
District Court,
Sam'l Fi Chillingworth for Plain'
tiff,

'Si K &wi for DcfviKlmiU

i

AFTER EDITOR'S

SCALP

Would Champion The "Small Farmer"

Scheme and Says Things Without

Any Meaning.

Writer Threatens to Produce Evidence of '

Successful Diversified Farming But

Fails to Make Good.

Editor Gakdkx Island
Dear Sir:

Your letter in the last issue of
your paper relative to "Diversified
Farming." is regarded by the tin- -

dersigned, entirely misleading and
by no means justified by past ex- -

perience. 1 will show where I get
my ground for my charges in the
following:

1st. That Prof. Starret has for-

gotten more than the editor ever
knew.

2nd. That he is evidently the
mouth-piec- e for the planters and
would curry favor by taking the
stand he has.

3rd. That evidence is abundant
wherein success has been made in
the growing of vegetables and other
things than cane.

4th. That the Gardun-Islan- d is
the only paper that has ever. dared
attack the progressive spirit of our
country, 'and last but not least the
editor is by no means familiar with
the subject under discussion which
renders anything he might say of
little consequence.

Small Fakmkk.

The above communication has
been received by the editor, who
hereby publishes it verbatum. We
will take up the above charges in
the manner in which thay are put.

1st. The writer claims that Prof.
Starret lias forgotten more than we
have ever known. This may or!

not be fact

diversified
not not

as
correspondent lives, we can feel
sure that we are not in a class en-

tirely by ourselves.
2nd. In this the

writer charges us with being the
of and

that we are plaviug to favor the
plunters. Nothing could be further
from the truth. In the first place,

planters are in no need of as-

sistance in this direction, and if
they were, this paper would be in
no position to render them to
even an appreciative degree. As
to currying favor, etc., we can very
justly say that such an attempt on
our part is entirely unnecessary as
this paper is so well and popularly
known, that further efforts in that
direction are useless. Did we not
appreciate tne assistance trom a
source which the entire Ha-- 1

wauan Islands depend for their very
existence, we would not consider
ourselves loyal to the source from
which we derive our living.

Because our opinions are parallel
with of sugar planters,
does not necessarily indicate any
compact by any means.

3rd. Here he states "that abun-
dant evidence can be showing

lvcrsified farming pays. Wc are
from Missouri, and to bring our
writer up a trifle can furnish
him with, names and addresses
men who Imve spent money and

.
tUlie in experimenting with various

DEDICATED TO

PUBLIC

Flag Pole Exercises Mark the Dedication

Of Beautiful Park to The Public By

Waller D. McBryde.

RACE-TRAC-
K IS INCLUDED

A Gift Which Will be long Appreciated by

All True Lovers of the Yarious

Kinds of Sport.

T h e Park, which
was recently dedicated to the pub-

lic by Walter McBryde, with flag
raising ceremonies is a gift which
carries more significance than can
be realized by a passing thought,
It means much as an everlasting
stimulous to athletic sports of every
discription and is further indica-
tion of thoughfulness of the
donor laboring class, has become a
second nature.

The park is situated makai the
government road, perhaps a mile,
but a splendid approach has been
provided over which an auto glides
up the glade, with perfect ease.
A graded race track 30 ft. wide en-

circles the park, while, the inside
is arranged for baseball,, football
and any other desirable sports.
The location of the park may pro-
bably lead to a centralization of all
sporting events from Makaweli to
Koloa, as it is situated at Home-
stead, a sort of half-wa- y place be-

tween above places.

Throne Yields To

Assembly Demands

From Peking comes a dispatch
to the effect tnat the throne has
yielded to the demands of the as-

sembly, and that Prince Shing has
succeeded Yang Shoo Yi in 't h e
Cabinet.

Experiments have been made in
Kapaa and are being made in Ka-lahe- o.

Diversified advocates will
point to the latter and exclaim "sej
what can be done!" But to all
such shallow brained numbskulls,
we would kindly suggest a perusal
of the books belonging to stores
where these "Homesteaders" do
their trading and without aid
of which thatspeck of "diversified"
agriculture would go out o f exis- -

teuce. aome oi tnese men are
,)roUably so deeply in debt that they
will never be able to get even again
which fact is certainly not a very

reat inducement to wade in and
get your feet wet.

4th. That this is the only paper
that has dared attack the pro-
gress! veness etc., is another one of
the writers most idiotic charges.
We can t imagine where he could

ct. fch n" ,i,,ca' sil!cc th,e ,aPer

Tcrritory as one of the most
gressive ol all the island weeklies.
This charge is so ridiculous that it
becomes humorous and bespeaks
the writer of the charge, as 'being
a pinlieacieu simpleton o f the
simplest variety.

The writer in this also
charges us with being unfamiliar
with the subject and winds up by
telling our readers that anything
tins puper might say would be of
no consequence. If of noimportance
why did he trouble himself to take
up the scudgel?

Hc s eilhi:r a natural born foot
" fcft ,1 L'"6 ?' Ve4C

experts,
0 which omouutH o about the

may true, but the re- -

mains however, that it seems he j suits. Some have raised quantities
really has forgotten that anybody of Potatoes for instance, but by the
else has knowledge of time transportation and com-farmin- g.

We may know a missions were paid enough re- -

deuce of a lot, but ns long ourjinaietl 10 t)a' growing expenses.

paragraph,

mouth-piec- e the plantations,

the

help

upon

those the

had,

wc
of'

Kukuiolono

the

the

the

ever

pro- -

paragraph
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A Chat Concerning Our Honolulu Advertisers Who They Are
Continued Next I Veek- -

Lewers & Cooke Ltd.

Tliis naiiK' is significant of every-

thing th;it is best in the grnccry
line. One of the oldest firms in

the city, it has gained for itself a

reputation for fairness and quality
of goods that is only gained through
years of successful business man-

agement. "Value for the money"
might well he taken as the motto of
this well-know- n firm.

Roman, The Hat Cleaner.

Next door to the Central 1'ire
Station, on Kcretania Street, is

Roman the Hat man. He is Ho-

nolulu's live wire in the Hot hue,
an 1 can furnish hats in more styles
than any three other firms in the
City. His hat cleaning depart-

ment is also and h i s

business from outside islands is in-

creasing as the result of his thought-fulnes- s

in paying freight, one way

on all work which conies in.

Ehlers & Co.

One of the most important Dry-Good- s

firm is that of Killers & Co.,
whose name is a household byword
among the families from Hawaii
to Kauai, for a mail order depart-

ment which spreads itself, like a
gigantic spider's web throughout
tile entire islands, assists this firm

in accomodating its constantly in-

creasing patronage.

J. Carlo.

This is the only firm in Hono-

lulu which makes a business of

selling jewelry, watches and
diamonds at retail on the install-

ment plan. l'Vom a small beginning
several years ago, his business has
increased to such an extent as to

that

to

to

your

Two

on

the

KAI

enable him to put up a beautiful
concrete building. It is located 011

a busy section of I'ort Street and
the firm enjoys ;i large" clientele
from the outlying islands.

T!ie Hotel Majestic

This hotel is conducted by Mrs.
I'.laisdell, a former Kauai resident,
who makes a specialty of catering to
the inter-islan- d trade. The Majes-

tic is conveniently located, being
in thcSach's building on the corner
of beletania and I'ort streets, and
three transfer points. Mrs. lilais-dcll'- s

pleasing personality, com-

bined with the first-clas- s accomoda-

tions of the hotel, keeps this popu-

lar house filled with guests.

The Curio Den.

On I'ort Street almost opposite
the Club Stables is The Curio Hen.

the home of everything in the curio
line, with expert McNamara in

charge. It is the home of the visit-

ing tourists who never fail to find

just what they are looking for.

T. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

With branch stores throughout
the various islands, this firm has
one of the largest inter-islan- d trades
of the many wholesale houses in
Honolulu. Headquarters were re-

cently enlarged in order to accomo-

date the increasing trade which has
marked this very enterprising firm

since its organization many, many,
years ago. This firm can furnish
anything from a pin to a complete
store and do it promptly.

The Kaimuki Land Co.

In this Company, Honolulu can
boast of one of the most enter -

it

prising and successful real estate
firms, in the city. Their advertis-

ing campaign indicates a thorough
knowledge of the business. Kai-mn-

homes are owned by persons
scattered throughout the entire is-

lands, and the buyers are yet
rapidly increasing. Kaiinuki i s

considered the health spot of Ho-

nolulu. It is here that the Home
for the incurables is situated; Here
to has recently been established the
Ilrigg's which was
placed here owing to the very de-

sirable climate. Any one who is
interested in Kaimuku would do
well to communicate with the Kai-mu- ki

Laud Co., who,will furnish
prospectus and full information
regarding Honolulu's "Garden
of Kden."

Mclnerny Shoe Co., Ltd.

In the Mclnerny Shoe Co. Ltd.,
Honolulu, has a shoe store which
for variety of styles and prices, re-

main without an equal. Mr. Wm.
Mclnerny, manager of this mag-

nificent store, is an expert shoe
man, being one of the best judge
of shoes in Honolulu. The quality
and styles of the Mclnerny Shoe is
well-know- n throughout the islands
which is partly the result of the
large mail order business this very
widely known house enjoys.

California Harness Shop.

Hammon & Son, one of the old-

est established harness shops in
Honolulu, have added a a u t

to theirbusinessand
are kept busy with an extra force

of men in order to keep up with
trade. They are located on Mer-

chant & King St., opposite the

H

Palace Square and it would be ad-

vantageous to these who have trim-

ming to do to give them a trial.

Associated Garage.

One of the best equipped tiuto-mobl- e

houses of the city is the As-

sociated Garage. Beginning altout
three years ago, it has steadily
grown until it lias now assumed
its present proportions. Manager
Hall is thoroughly familiar with
the auto business from hub to top
and much of the succest of this
firm is due to his forethought in the
selection of cars suitable to his
trade.

Honolulu Brewery.

The Honolulu Brewing Co,, is
manufacturing a beer which has no
equal in the Islands. It stands to
reason, that home brewed beer need
not contain ingredients to insure
its keeping through shipment from
one climate to another. This be-

ing true, then, the home-brewe- d

beer must be superior since all im-

ported beer must be doctored be-

fore entering our climate. 1'rimo
has made a reputation for itself
which is difficult if not entirely im-

possible to estimate. It is meet-tin- g

with tremedous popularity
wherever sold.

E. 0. Hall & Son.

This name stands for the most
reliable hardware store in the is-

lands. Here can be found a corps
of efficients and most obliging
clerks, any of whom it is a pleasure
to meet. The store sells every-
thing in hardware and crockery
and do an immense inter-islan- d

trade, having representatives who

ONOLULU

make their regular trips to the other
islands, whose merchants are heavy

Manager White is a
trained hardware man and his large
clientele receives the benefit of his
know ledge in securing the best
value in goods for the least money.

Honolulu Iron Works.

In this vast plant is forged every
conceivable piece of machinery
from a coupling pin to a three mil-

lion dollar sugar mill complete.
Hundreds of men, and thousands
of members of families, depend on
this plant for their living. It is a
blessing to the poor of Honolulu,
for it gives them work by which
they can earn their living; it is
useful to the many sugar mills
whose machinery occasionally needs
repairing; and last but by no means
least, it is capable of putting to-

gether the necessary machinery for
a complete sugar mill in less time
than coast factories. Surely the
Honolulu Iron Works ranks first
in as to manufacturers
in Honolulu.

Silva's Toggery.

This toggery, though
established in recent years, has
built up a trade such as is only
possible by a constant endeavor to
please the customer both as to
quality of goods and to prices. A.
C. Silva is head of this wide-awak- e

establishment and his alert-
ness to the requirements of his ever

trade has won h i in
distinction as one of Honolulu's
most successful business men.

Hopp & Co.

Like the proverbial hub of the

suburban tovestaemijL
For Suburban Real Estate Investments, Honolulu today presents opportunities

cannot be found in other American city. We fir& invite your attention

the millions of dollars now being spent on the Panama Canal and Honolulu's
Military improvements, giving absolute assurance to Honolulu's promising future

say nothing of her splendid Agricultural and Residental advantages and second,

attention to

Palolo Hill and Ocean View
magnificent suburban properties located in the Kaimuki diftrid, where home-buildin- g

adivity surpasses anything ever known in the Hawaiian Islands. Kaimuki,
account of its high elevation, healthful climate and beautiful scenery, is recog-

nized as the beft residential sedion of the city, and purchasers today will reap
full benefit of a magnificent residential sedion in a growing American City.

Our Prices and Terms are Reasonable

all roads lead to the
largest store in

J. Hopp & Co. Here is
to be found a stock of
from which a can

be made to suit the
means. A large mail order

is by this firm,
which outside island trade

is with ever
M a n a ge r

of and home
relieves the

from the worry of what
is best for the single
room or a If you are

to furnish a house, you
are doing an if
you do not consult him before doing
so.

Who Really "Done" It.

In one of the large cities a pri-
mary teacher was one day

her class in the of
sentences. She wrote two sen-
tences on the one a

of fact, and the other
wrong The sen-
tences were: "The hen has three
legs" and "Who done it?"

she said to one of the
"go to the board and

show where the fault lies in those
two

Willie slowly the
board, hard.
Then he took the crayon and wrote:
"The hen never done it. God
done it. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wilcox
were o n

Kinau.
Geo. Road Luna for

the Hanalei District
from

UK! LAND COMPANY, LIMITED
HONOLULU,

Please Tell them you saw

Sanitoriuiu,

purchasers.

importance

any

in THE GARDEN ISLAND when you write

Universe"
furniture Honolulu,

namely,
always fur-

niture selection
purchaser's

depart-
ment maintained
through

supplied increasing
satisfaction. Spicer's
knowledge furniture
requirements purchas-
er deciding

furnishing
mansion.

preparing
yourself injustice

instruct-
ing composition

blackboard,
misstatement

grammatically.

"Willie,"
youngsters,

sentences."
approached

evidently studying

returning passengers
Wednesday's

Mahikoa,

returned
Wednesday Honolulu.

that next order

T. H.

out
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Bro. Benjamin

Compound Hsrbalo
Stomach, Liver, Kidney

Bladder Remedy.
BLOOD PURIFIER
THCMOOSIIS.BINiilN
AND TKII f ICTUKI MUST

TRADE MAR
e. TNI

0. aNaiM miDi Co
ma u pt orrtet

and

CaM lndfioii, DypPii Soul Stcra-

tch. Lack of Appetite, Hoan Lll
rid Wind on Stomach. Blaali

Pais, in Slomaeti her tjiunj, Sick Head-

ache, Dizzine, Coalfd Tomtit, Bilipu.nMa,
a Grippe, Dengue Keei, Cl'ill. and.fevar,

kIUn, Bieakbone, Few. Tired laclini,
Jaundice, Backer he, Diabr-e- Crave), Ina-

pt est BrraKt't Diieew, bladii Treubla,
tnurrav, Khtumaoim, Impure Blood. Catarrh,
Scrofula, Melaacholta, Nervou Diaordcr.,
Sleepleaoea, Kmoet Worm, Cotta

Anaemic Condition.
A Croat Tonic (of Women,

1 M tut btlttt ; I tor U.S9. tor .00

Nctic-Br- Beniairrm Ccraoouad Heabala
coalaiaa ns alcohal. Thereror ttw tana
at aoaat botrrea may Mt dUrntiy,

All Plantation Stores and "Dealers
Honolulu Drug Co.

The MAJESTIC
Cttr. Kurt it Bit. St., Honolulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single or in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAV and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited

MRS. C. A. BLA1SDELL,
Proprietor

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries,

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,

General Plantation
Supplies.

The latest Books of fiction

received by every steamer.

Don't forget we carry a full

line of Tennis and Base Ball

Goods.
ajt sjC at

Wall-Nicho-
ls & Co, Ltd.

HONOLULU

HARRY ARMITAGE

Stock and Bond Broker
at sjl

Member Honolulu vStock and Bond
Exchange

sl j4

In Campbell Block
HONOLULU

THE

FIRST NATION AL BAN

0FHAWAI1

at lioNor.n.t

Capital $500,000 Surplus $175.000

DIRECTORATE:

Cecil Brown, Pres.; M. P.
Robinson, Vice-pres- .; L.

T. Peck, Cashier.

Geo. N. Wilcox, Geo. P.
Castle, II. M. von Holt.

Kauai AcccounU Invited

HOCK SHEE
Tailor

Four years with V. Ahana,
Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE

Garments cleaned and pressed

Latest prevailing fashions.

Workmanship Guaranteed

Ambition Talk No. 4

Action is the most important fac-

tor in success. We fail not because
we cannot see but because we don't
act. Twenty men know what to
do to one who does it. Every city
and town has its soap-bo- x inhabi-
tants who can tell you how and
why the leading citiz.ens got what
they got plug-cu- t specialists who
prophesied every successful busi-

ness move before it was made.
They knew just what to do in

every instance; but the other fel
low did it. The trouble with such
wise crows was not that they could
not see, but that they did not act.
Mental knowledge never evolves
into power until it culminates in
action. A man might know ev-

erything i n the world history,
philosophy, psychology, transcen-
dental therapeutics a n d bridge
whist and yet starve to death.

He might be the greatest schol-

ar that ever opened a book, but if
he were not willing or able to crys-

tallize some little fraction of his
knowledge into power the only
person who would ever know he
was alive would be the census

Knowledge never counts, unless
coupled with action. Action al
ways counts, whether backed by
knowledge or inspired by insanity.

Human service, the only thing
that gives a man the right to live,
be he miner or scholar, laborer or
millionaire, can only be performed
by men who unite knowledge with
action who supplement the know
how by the do how. The only
People who count are those who
learn how to do a thing right and
then do it.

HERE and THERE

A. M. McBRYDE leaves in the
Kinau for Kauai.

JUDGE C. S. DOLE returns to
Lihue in the Kinau.

J. P. COOKE leaves in the Ki-

nau to-do- y for Kauai.
S. W. WILCOX and wife return

home to Lihue in the Kinau.
R. W. T. PURVIS and wife of

Lihue return home in the Kinau.
B. D. BALDWIN and wife of

Makaweli are booked to leave in
the Sierra. Star.

Another case of jail breaking has
occurred in Honolulu, the escapee
being a Porto Rican.

Alfred Carter is said to be 'the
man upon whom our worthy dele
gate would bestow his Kokua in
case Frear is dislodged.

The many old-tim- e friends of

J. Q. Wood, at one time a profes
sor in Punahou and later a success
ful attorney in Honolulu, will be

pleased to learn that he has distin
guished himself in the late bom-

bardment of Tripoli, news to this
effect reaching here by wireless.

Four vessels of the torpedo re-

serve fleet were reported over due
at Norfolk, from Charleston, last
Wednesday,

At the Inter State Fair Races held
in Spokane, Washington, Oct. 8,
a Chalmers "30" proved that it is

still the champion stock car of
America. This is the third suc-

cessive year in which the "Chal-

mers 30' ' has defeated the field at
the Spokane Inter State Fair.

j Passengers Arrived
Per S. S. Kinau, Wednesday,

Oct. 25. Mr. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs.
IS. W.Wilcox, Mr. Dias, C. S,

Dole, Geo. Mahikoa, Geo. Beka,
A. McBryde, J. K. Lota, J. Gom-!e- s,

J. P. Cooke, Mr. and Mr. Pur-

vis, Miss IS. Bishop, C. S. Judd,
P. G. Riley, Mr. Heinnienway.

. FOR SALE Yost typewriter
good condition, good as new. For
demonstration and further partic-
ulars apply to Tub Garpkn Is- -

asd office . tf.

i The entire venire in the McNa-mar- a

trial has been exhausted and
still the required number of jury
men is sadly lucking ,

FACTS FOR TOURISTS F
m

Distance Points Interest

To Milks
Nawiliwili 1

Koloa 1 1

Spout'g Horn 13
Eleele
Hanajiepe
Makaweli
Waimea
Kekaha
Nohili
Hanamaulu
Wailua River

From Like

20
21
25
23
33
43

2
6

Kapaa landing 9
Kealia 11

Anahola 15
Kilauea 24

Kalalau

Hanalei

72

roads

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

Of Of

Hanalei

Haena
Kalalau

MlI.KS
34

43
60

From 1'
() to Olokele
Ditch 6

End of Can-
yon Road 4

Hanapcpe 16
Pun 1 1

From Lihue to
Wailua Falls 4
From Hanalei to

P. H. 7

Kilauea landing 26 Haena caves 11!,

To
Nawiliwili
Koloa
Waimea

To

Wainiha

Waimea

fall
Kapele

Wainiha

Milks
98

102 j

1 20
125;

Some Descriptive Pointers;

Waimea The Canyon, won- - j

det ful scenic masterpiece, easily!
accessible on horseback.

The Olokele Ditch, great en- -
j

gineering feat amid cliffs and crags
of exquisite beauty, accessible by.
carriage. The Russian Fort, on'
the bluff overlooking the harbor,
an interesting relic. The Hana-- ,

pepe Falls, "Manawaiopuna," at
the head of the IIan,apcpe canyon
carriages go half-wa- thence by.
easv trail on horseback. The
Barking Sands at Nohili, an in- -'

teresting freak of nature, excellent
for carriage.

40!

Lihue, The Wailua Falls, up
per and lower, both repay a visit.
Kilohana, the extinct crater
splendid paranonia of plains, moun-

tains and sea.

The Marine Drive, Boating on

the Wailua river.

The Pole-lin- e Trail, most in-

teresting ride or tramp into the
tropical forests.

Hanalei, The most wonderful
coloring in the world. Hawaiian
scenery includes all the colors of

the rainbow, and the rainbow as

well.
Splendid sea bathing. Driving

and riding trips to Lumahai beach
surf. Wainiha power house and
up the canvon. THREE LARGE
HAENA caves. Hnakapiai, a

most satisfactory tramp.

HOTELS
Simple accommodations, but

good food is the rule in all country
districts. Hotels are to be found
at Lihue, Waimea, and Hanalei.
Board may be obtained at almost
any village on inquiry.

Lihue. Hotel Fairview: W. II.
Rice, Jr., prop. Rates, $3,00 per
day, or by agreement.

Waimea. Bay View Hotel: C.
W. Spitz, prop. Kates, f'.sn per
day.

Hanalei. Devei ill's Hotel. Mrs.
S. B. Deverill, prop. Rooms for
15. Rates, $3.00 per day, $65.00
per month, or by agreement,

POST CARDS
In a large and choice assortment

Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co

Young Bldg., Honolulu.

I

Curio Den
1149 Fort Street, Honolulu

Has a fine line of Cut Glass.
Hawaiian Scenes painted on China

Always Popular Prices

A Yost Typwritor is offered for

sale, cheap, at this office.

LIHUE SUNDAY CHURCH

CALENDAR FOR 1911

Lihue Union Church, Foreign
Rev. J. M. Lydgate, pastor.

Church Service 11a. m. Except
the last Sunday of the month.
Sunday School 10:30 a. m.

Lihue First Church, Hawaiian.
Rev. Wm. Kamau, pastor.

Chinch Service 11 a. m. Sunday
School iu a ui,

Horsepower 33.
Wheel Base -- loo inches.
Tires - 32 x 3 inches, front ami rear.
Weight lsoo pounds.
Motor Renault type, cast eu bloc,

3 bore and 4 stroke.
Transmission- - Selective sliding gear t y p e.

Three speeds forward and reverse.
Fan Back of Radiator Cooling System Forced

circulation splash system, vertical tube
radiator, centrifugal water pump.

Axles Semi-floatin- g rear; I Beam front.
Springs Semi and three-quarte- r elliptic front

and rear respectively.
Gasoline Capacity- - Ten gallons
Water Capacity - Four gallons.
Control Stiictly standard and internal: secured

to rear wheels.
Clutch- - Leather-face- d cone with slip springs

under leather.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.,

SHIPPING AND MAIL

MAILS
Inter-- 1 sland Mails

Regular mail leaves Lihue on
Tuesday and Saturday at 5 p. in.

Regular mail arrives from Hono- -

lulu Wednesday and Friday morn- -

ing. During sugar season mail is
frequently sent and brought by
steamers ma ing extra trips be-- ,

tween regular mail days. On days
when the coast mail is due, the
mail boat due on Friday, will lay j

over and come in on Saturday
morning instead.

MAILS CLOSE

Registered mail closes on mail J

days, at four o'clock sharp. Or-

dinary mail, at half past four.

OVERLAND MAIL

Mail for Island offices, leaves1
Lihue on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings at six o'clock.'
Except, however, in cases when
the coast mail delays the Friday'
boat, then the mail will leave on
Saturday at 6 a. m.

INTER-ISLAN- VESSELS.

For Kauai Ports
W. G. Hall, I.-- I. S. N. Co.,

every Thursday.
Kinau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every

Tuesday.
Kau and Kona Ports

Manna Loa, I.-- I. S. N. Co,, al- -

ternate Tuesdays and Fridays.

For Moloai and Maui
Mikahala, every Tuesday.
For Maui and Hawaii Ports.

Mauna Kea, I. I, S, N. Co.,
every Tuesday.

Claudiue I.-- I. S, N. Co., every
Friday.
PORT ALLEN SHIPPING

The Hilonian and Lurline carry
passengers, leaving direct for the
coast, the fare one way or round

'trip, being the same as that from
Honolulu.

Oceanic Steamship

Co's. Time-fabl- e!

The favorite S. S. SIERRA, 10,- -

000 tons displacement, sails from1
Honolulu October 4, October 25,
November 15, Dec. ft, Dec. 27.
Jan. 17 1912. First-clas- s single to1

San Francisco, 65; round trip,
$110.

C. Brewer & Co. Ltd..
GENERAL AGENTS

Marine Intelligence

Hawaiian Isi.asis - Mani Is-

land N'ly side Wailukti Coast --

Spartan Reef Bell Buoy, 1, out of
position, 1200 feet to windward of
Kahului Breakwater, will be re-

placed as soon as practicable.
Last ot mioys, etc., win miu- -

district, 1909, p. 13. C. it G. S.
Chart, 4116.

By order of the Commission of.
Lighthouses: j

Lko Sahm,
Lieutenant, U. S. N.,

Inspector, 19th L. II . District.

;ne Garden khndSOi

1051 FOKT RTKKKT

The Hudsn
for 1911

BODYS YLES AND PRICES
Roadster, two paaaenger, 25 gal,

tank, $1000
Ruadater, three paaaenger, tingle

rumble Seat, $1000
Roadtter, four passenger, doube

rumble Seat, $1025

Bearings Front wheels; large size, ball type.
Rear wheels; roller, with ball thrusts.

Frame- - Pressed steel; best open hearth stock;
drop sul)-frame- , to which transmission and
motor are secured.

Radiator Extra large; vertical tubes; horizon-
tal lin.;; very efficient.

D.'tch Rich mahogany, with coil box to match.
Protected on edges with brass moulding,
channeled out to the fit over edges of the
woodwork, providing protection from the
weather.

Equipment Two gas head lights; generator;
two side oil lamps: tail lamps; horn; full set
of tools and jack.

Runabout-Pri- ce 5H)no F. O. B. Detroit.
Price 51350 F. (). B. Honoluluith top,
glass front and Pres O. Lite tank.

Touring Car Price $1600 F. O. B. Honolulu
including lop, glass front and Pres O. Lite
tank.

Frank E. Howes,

' - - " " w w aaaav V W

Educator $4 Shoes
Are a treat for the feet. Made on
a broad toe last with room for all
five toes. This gives rest
for the foot at all times.

They, come in Black Gun
Metal, Calf, Vici Kid and Tan

both in high and low
cuts.

When ordering, aiJ cu. to
cover

3

Manufacturers9 Shoe Co.,
Limited

Manager

HONOLULU

perfect

Russia,

freight.

Honolulu

New Stenciled Articles
Artistic in Designs Low in Price

Cushion covers, Curtains, Laundry bags,

Shoe bags, Wor bags, Table Covers, Belts,

etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIYEN TO ALL MAILORDERS

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

REACH
Baseball Goods

are sold by all the leading

stores in Hawaii

Theo. H. Davies&Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

The Reach Cork Center Ball
was the Official Ball of

Worlds Series

REACH GOODS GUARANTEED
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Issued-Ever- y Tuesday .

Entered at the post office at
Lihue, Kauai, as second-clas- s

matter.
f,ynscRirri.N asYear, 51.50 nm six months.
IX AOVANCli

Vdykrtimng Rates. 50 Ckxts
Ax Inch Pick Month.

Front Page Advertising
ates $3.00 Per Square Inch
ach Insertion.

li. lJRinc.KWATKK, Epitok
C. llorriiK, Manager

I n case a special session of the
is called the first mat-- r

to receive attention should and
ro'uMy will be, a reconsideration
t the Teachers' Schedule.

Tin: November term of the Cir-li- t

Court of the Fifth Circuit will

e convened by Hon. Judge llardv
iiimrrow morning. The docket
larger than the last and sonic

cases are to be tried.

Tin- failure to secure jurymen in
ae MeXamara trial is not a sur-ris- e

as the particulars in the deed

vhich the brothers are charged

:ith committing, have had such
.ublicity that few there are within
he bounds of the States who have
lot learned enough concerning the
ase to cause them to form an

opinion either pro or con.

Should yellow fever get a foot-

hold in Honolulu, there is no doubt
ait that the Hoard of Health would'

e able to successfully manage to

tamp it out. However individuals
.ho have objected to destroying
heir mosquito brooders, would do
.ell to ponder awhile on the

of successfully mixing
.ullheadedncss with common sense

;.nd an appreciative regard for the
af'ety of the community in which

.iiev reside.

Those responsible for survey of

he Hanalei Bay for the new wharf,
certainly understood just what was
vanted as the troubled condition of

ihe water within the last few days

ias shown. As the survey was
uade during a perfect calm, it was

lifficult to know without a perfect
knowledge of the bay just where to
uii the line. Now if the Board of

.'ublic Works will get a riggle on,
'.t might yet be possible to complete
he w h a r f before the continual

.ough weather sets in.

liiK revolutionary leader in
Jhina undoubtedly struck the right
ue when he issued that order com

pelling all his followers to sever
Lheir ipieUes. Besides an ingeiiius
linloinatie move, it is said that the
iffair is lookeil upon by the Chinese
lovernmeiit forces as being too
'(pied" for anything like safety.

"Why children, our room is so

nice and quiet, that I really think
,ve might hear a cough-drop,- " said
a prominent teacher in one of the
lower grades the other day. "May

let the class hear the water-fall?- "

continued the witty school inarm,
"Please Mirs Blank" piped up an
observing little tot, "more better
we hear one dew-drop- . " "Xocan
lo," came from another source,

and the tinkle of the recess bell
rescued the teacher tl'olil a contest
of wits a continuation of which
would have proven the youngster- -

winner by hi;.; odds.

' Tk' mi (Ti. n w ithout addition:!
nioiiet.il comm. ,' ' sa s a

prominent MilM.riber. "can onlv
be realized when a fellow dies ami
is promoted t o heaven."

The tcach'-i- schedule committee
slightly variei from this view, as
indicated by the numerous promo-

tions anions the teaching staff of
the Territory. A body of men who
leliberately infix their signatures
.o a law whcriby a lat year'-- . Nor-

mal graduate might into a po-

sition at a salary equal to that of

in experienced teacher, is certain--

far from being on the right road
0 "heavenly promotion."

Tiikkk may be no graft in the such enormous profits, would not
administration of the Department these same states, which are with-o- f

I'ublic Works, but there are in an hour's ride of the best markets
things connected Tith the Ilanalei'of the world, plant the bulk of.their
wharf contract which would be land in vegetables instead of the
improved by an explanation. For standard crops? Does not this ar- -

instance the failure to advertise for
bids in a local paper, thereby doing

little as possible to aid local...contractors in competing for the
work. If the Hoard of Public
Works is so verv sensitive as to!
criticism of its administration, it j

could do much to prevent further
injury to its seiisitivenes by de-

livering the goods" in due time
and doing away with this everlast-

ingly mystifying method which
naturallv creates a feeling of

disatisfaction w i t h the Public.
Again, a public official isresponsible
to the people and if such official is

so satisfied with himself as to feel

above criticism, it doesn't neces-

sarily follow that others should
share his opinion. Kauai stands
ready to back a clean administra-
tion, and will challenge any other.

We will hew to the line, let the
chips fall where they mav.

Ki.sewiieke in this issue is to be

found a communication from

"Small farmer," in which a severe
calT-dow- n is administered to ye edi-

tor, due to an article on "Diversi-

fied farming," appearing in our last
issue. Among his various charges
is to be found one referring to our
not possessing the progressive spirit
usually found in a successful
paper, etc. We will viewhischarges
as of no consequence, and pass on

to a suggestion of a policy which
we think would work satisfactorily'
both to "small farmers" and plant-

ers alike. First of all, our corres-

pondent has sized us all wrong in
regard to our ideas on small farm- -

- r i i rnig. u e lavor sman tanning, mosi
emphatically, b u t when we say
"small farming" we mean a farm
of sav thirty acres, tweutv-fiv- e of
which at least should be planted in

world,

Our reason for suggesting cane
is that it is without doubt, the surest

most profitable crop known to
the islands to-da- further
illustrate our views, let us a
trip through states in so1

i,..t;m(,
.'

. . .crops in ciiiterent sections anastates.
In Missouri, for instance, farmers
plant the bulk of farm in corn.
In Minnesota thev plant all but a
a small acreage in wheat, because
wheat is their staple crop. They,
in instance, plant a small vege-

table garden which produces vege-

tables for their present and future
needs; they keep a pigs, a cow
or so raise a few chickens, all
on few acres not devoted to the
main crop upon which they must

for paying taxes and put-

ting aside something for rainy days.
another point is t h i s : if

vegetable raisingcould be done with

Till! GARDKN

gument apply to the sugar-can- e in- -

dustry in Hawaii? There is dif
ference the vegetables raised in
Hawaii are inferior to those,

Again, our potatoes are
put on the market and are hard sel
lers at two and three cents, while
imported potatoes, sell at four cents
per pound. It is a 1 s o a known
fact (tho' sad it is) that our home-

grown spuds have not the keeping
qualities that are possessed by the
imported potatoes which is another
draw-bac- k to growing them on a j

large scale here.
As to the policy of the majority

of plantations, there is not one of
them but would be perfectly willing i

to assist me sman piaiuer in raising
cane and to give him a liberal price
for it at the mill. Some are doing
this at present, with very satisfac-
tory results to planters and planta-
tions alike. Let the government
kick the present land policy over
the pali and present homesteads of
not less than thirty acres and in ad-

dition to this get water turned in on
them. Show the people that we
really wish settlers and give them a
chance to make a living and to lay
away something for a rainy day
and there be no difficulty in se
curing a of labor which is so
eagerly sought and so vitally neces-
sary to our sugar interests. What
can a man do on a five-acr- e lot?
Under the present conditions those
under which Starret will dilly-dall- y

and try to fool the people we will
say that one hundred take land
in one vicinity and that Uncle Sam
opens up a water system for these
hopeless farmers. Bye-and-by- e, the
question of who should have water
first, will result in a squabble which
will probably culminate in the
entire settlement wanting it at the
same time, and in the mean-tim- e

the valuable? crops of onions, pota-
toes, etc., are burning up and the
experts who have gotten these un-

fortunates to fritter their time and
money away in this manner, could
verv likely be located in some other

wan.
But how different would the situa-

tion hp tvprp tbcsp snmp inon nrn- -

vided whh homes of from 30 t0 40
acres each, with all but a few acres
planted to a crop that has made
Hawaii what it is; a crop to which
the city of Honolulu to-da- y as well
as everv other important center of
these isiandsowes its very ex- -

istence; a crop which makes the
maintenance of the Honolulu
Works a firm which feeds thou-
sands of our Hawaiian families year
in and year out necessary; a
crop which in the last
year t o 552,000,000. This crop,
as we all well know, is sugar-can- e.

Let the experts brawl their heads
off; the diversified farmer advocate
turn(i)up and preach onions,
potatoes, etc., from beet-top- s, but
any who has a
amountof common sense will see
the advantage of planting a sure
crop, over that of following the
advice of an expert whose real
knowledge of the conditions here
wouldn't last him over night.

cane, the rest to be used for pasture, part of the lecturing on suc-uarde- n

and buildine nurnoses. cessful diversified farming in Ha- -

and
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If you are athirst for

a real good glass of

beer, ask for

Fhc J5eer Thct!s JJrewcd
ToeSuit The Oimtle

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer you
ever drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.
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THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
fines! weVe ever asked you to look at

and that's saying a great deal.
There's not a break in the chain of shapes

and dimensions covering a range so wide
that no man can say: "you haven't just
what I wanted."
Knox soft Hats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, $5.00 (Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Hats, $8.00 $3.50

Silvs Toggery, Ld.
HONOLULU

! SACHS DRY
I

I Honolulu's
Old Established Mail Order

House

I I

GOODS CO. !

i

I

I

I

I

QUALITY

& CO., Ld.
Honolulu

You Can Always Do a Little I

Better at j

SA CHS'

Do You Wish
Perfect Refrigerator Satisfaction?

Then purchase a Challenge Refrigerator,

None better on the mar et. We are

showing two grades, in all styles and sizes:

Zinc Lined

$16.00 to $30.00

White Enamel Lined

$24.00 to $55.00

THE HOUSE

J. HOPP
185 King

OF

St.,

FINE JOB PRINTING AT THE GARDEN ISLAND OFFICE. PHONE 241

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS
iKstablished 1859.

j J

HONOU'LIT, Hilo, Waimea
Kauai.

jM jt i

Transacts a General Bakning

and Ivxchange Business
Commercial and Travelers

Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of

the world.
J 0 0

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 1 -- 2 per cent per annum
on Savings Ban deposits.

1 (1 $
Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6j Months 3 2 per

cent per annum.
12 Months 4 per cent

E. per annum.
, jJ H$ M

A11 business entrusted by
customers on other -- islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.

JEWELERS

Everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 onolulu

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 2 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Safe Deposit Boxes, for

Rent $2 and $3 a Year

A. R. GLAISYER, D. V. M.

Will fnamt monthly Iwadquarttrt I

a pmr cAcu Mom

110, 13-1- 4 - - Lihue

1112 - - Kilauea
15-1- 7 .... Kekaha
18-2- 1 - - McBryde
22-3- 0 - - - Makaweli

JUS. F. MORGAN

Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

"

No. 857 Kaahumanu Street $
jJob Printing a Specialty



GARDEN

Sun. Mon. Tues. Wed Thars. Fri. Sal.

The GARDEN ISLAND IS YOUR HOME PAPER -

Honolulan Lea. Sierra Lea.
Transport Lear Shivo Maru Lea.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Shlnpo Man Ar.
Wllktlmlna At.

Zealandla Ltr. Wilhtlmina Lta.

8 9 10 11 12 13 14
Siberia Jlr. Makura Jlr.

Tramporj tJr.
viCongotia Lea.

15 16 17 18 19 20 21
China Ar, Lurline A r. Sierra A r.

Lurline Lea. Sierra Tea.

22 23 24 25 26 27 28
Honolulan Ar.

Manchuria Ar.

Lurline Leave

29 30 31

100 MEN WANTED I
On the island of Kauai, to wear The Leader Clothing. Wo evil tin' J

latest goods Ht reasonable prices. Ami save you from 40 to 1
Co per cent or everv suit prices from $10 to $25. I

Mail orders promptly attended to. I
Wanted parties to sell and represent our goods on the island of Kauai.

THE
CLOTHIERS j

Fort Street, near Beretania I

m

SLAND STEAMER TIME-TABL- E

OCTOBER

LEADER

'S TEMPLE

largest independent general merchandise store on

THE We take an immense amount of pride in this
solid statement. There is not a man on Kauai

who does not know that when he buys anything at one
of our stores the goods are going to be exactly as represented
and the price a little lower than he can get anywhere else,
and he knows, too, that he is going to get a square deal.

Grocery Department
Quality counts. Yes, quality counts, every time. This is

demonstrated in the rapidly increasing demand for our

PURITAN BUTTER
the best butter ever made. Choice dairy butter. Butter so
sweet and delicious in flavor that everybody wants it. Bet-
ter get some; you'll find it far above the butter you get
most places.

CANNED VEGETABLES
Canned vegetables fresh from the garded. It really is de-

lightful to have for dinner these days, vegetables like those
we get in the early spring. Every can is guaranteed. That
means bring it back and get your money if dissatisfied.

TABLE DELICACIES
Table delicacies-bargain- s. Remarkable August and Sep-

tember offertings. Our table delicacies are the leading fea-

ture of our grocery department. They are of specially fine
grade and are going at prices that would make them remar-
kable values even if they were of ordinary grades.

OUR QUICK DELIVERY
A big, modern Buick truck, delivers your order in less

time and in better condition than any other store on Kauai.

Eleele Store
J. I. SILVA, Proprietor.

TRADE MARK REGISTERED

THE ANVIL
Indicates a steel shod shoe for children. A substantial school shin", a
stylish well made dress shoe, llili or low cut, Kid or Calf stock; hutton,
one-stra- or luce.

Steel shod anvil brand tncims "made to wear." Trices, in sizes J to 11,
$2.25 to $2.o0. ; in sizes 11 to 2, 2.o0 to .i.00.

Try a pair and prove what we contend.

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU

TIIK GARDEN ISLAND.

Kauai's Young People
"Dogs That Laughed"

chicken it was that
JOHNNY'S Rex laughed at

little feeble-minde- d

chicken that one of the neighbors
had given him for helping her pick
currants.

There were no other chickens for

Johnny's chicken to go with after
he brought it home. They were
living that is, Johnny and the
rest of the family in a summer
cottage high up in the mountains
just for two or three months, and
his mother did not think of such a
thing as keeping hens.

Johnny found an old packing-bo- x

and placed it in a shady spot under
the trees, and after he had made a
perch he put the chicken in, with
some meal-doug- h and water.

The chicken did not seem very
lively. When Johnny came u p
home from playing with the neigh-

bor's children it was noon, and the
chicken was standing just where he
liftd left it. At night it sat in the
box and did not try to fly up to its
perch.

Johnny explained that Mrs.
Baker had told him she thought it
was a feeble-minde- d chicken, but
that he might have it, and if he
gave it extra care maybe it would
amount to something.

After a few days the chicken
ventured out of the box a n d
wandered a few feet away, feebly
picking at things in the grass.
Sometimes it would stand still any-

where it happened to be, looking as
if it felt lost, until somebody came
along and gently carried it back to
its box.

Once or twice Johnny picketed it
out, in the morning, before he went
away to play. He tied one cud of
a string to its leg and the other end
to a little stake which he drove in
the ground, in a nice cool grassy
place, where it could reach the
clear water dripping down from the
spring.

B y and by, sometimes, the
chicken began to take longer walks;
it even came up to the cottage
porch a few times. But it did not
seem to grow any, and it still had
a way of stopping to think, right
in the middle of the path.

Rex had not taken the least
notice of the chicken in all this
time, except to look'at it now and
then as if he were idly wondering
what it could be doing there, and
what it might be good for anyway.
And that was the reason why
everybody was so surprised when
one evening, as Rex and the test
of the family were out together
under the trees in the moonlight,
the big dog suddenly made up his
mind to have a frolic with the little
feeble-minde- d chicken.

For, just think! It was out there,
wandering around in the moon-
light, when any chicken but a
feeble-minde- d chicken would have
been asleep on its perch.

All at once, Rex began chasing
that wee foolish chicken around

Oriental

PEKINO, Oct. 26. This city
is under martial law. Canton is in
the hands of the rebels whose armies
are marching on Peking with ser-

ious opposition. More cities are
falling into the hands of the rebels
who are meeting with unbroken
success. The National Assembly
is on the verge of defiance towards
the government.

The Assembly has sent an ulti-imtti-

to the throne, threatening
to disband unless its demands are
complied with, and a wide rumor
is a float that mutiny exists in the
army. Taiotai of Shanghai, has
deserted his post and taken refuge
in foreign concessions.

TOKIO, Oct. 25 The revolu-- ;

tionary movement i s spreading
with incredible speed throughput

'
the north and south. Chanchan is
rrporUnt captured, and.

and around! He went in great
bounds, waving his plumy tail.
He chased it in large circles, down
the drive, around the big rose-bed- .

tip the path to the maple-tree- , and
back to the trees where the chairs
and the people were.

Rex did not once touch the
chicken. Whenever he found
himself coming too near he would
bring himself to a sudden stop,
with his forelegs stiff, his glossy
tail waving, his eyes sparkling, and
his big red mouth curved up into
as human a laugh as you could
imagine, a laugh brimful o f

whimsical fun, as he gazed at the
chicken.

He was ready to repeat the per-
formance; but Johnny came to the
rescue and put the chicken safely
to bed in its box.

When they had all exclaimed in
wonder at Rex's human laugh, the j

little school-teache- r, who was visit- -

ing there, said that once when her
family lived in Kentucky they had
a big dog like Rex, named Hugo;
and they were sitting out on the
porch one warm day, and the dog
was lying on the gravel walk near
the porch steps, thinking his own
thoughts, when . little baby blue-ja- y

fell out of its nest in a tree,
right down upon the dog's great
paws.

The parent birds in the tree
were terribly frightened, screaming
and making a great ado. And
when Hugo gave the baby bird a
soft toss, and caught it again upon
his paws, the birds screamed more
wildly than ever, up in the tree.
And Hugo looked up at the birds
and laughed as plain a laugh as
a boy could laugh!

He tossed the bird again, with-

out hurting it in the least; again
the poor birds fluttered and cried
in the tree, and again Hugo laugh-
ed, looking up at them with spark-
ling eyes. Then the little schoo-
lteacher's mother gently took the
bird away from Hugo and put it
up into the nest.

When Johnny came back to the
circle under the trees, he said, "I
don't see what there was for Rex
to laugh at!"

"I think he laughed because the
chicken looked so ridiculous, " said
Katy.

"I think he laughed because it
was so foolish for such a big dog
to be chasing 'round after a little
bit of a feeble-minde- d chicken!"
said Josey.

"I think he laughed because the
chicken thought he was ging to
hurt it, when he wasn,t," said
Uncle Toby, "just as Hugo laugh-
ed at the jays."

"And that's a mean kind of
teasing," said Johnny, "only Rex
and Hugo don't know any better.''

Anyway the dogs laughed;
everybody was sure of that.

Rex never noticed the chicken
again. It died, one day, a peace-
ful natural death, and Johnny
buried it under a wild-ros- e bush.

Some War News

Kingklang;

one of the few remaining Federal
strong-hold- s, opened its gates ycs:
terday to the rebels. Federal for-

ces are in great danger in the city
of Nanking.

A dispatch from Shanghai under
date of Oct. 25, to this paper, Gen.
Vint Chang reports a battle with
rebels in which he was victorious.
This is the first report of a victory
for the federal army since the be-

ginning of hostilities.
Telan, considered a strong fed-

eral post, has gone over to the rev-
olutionary side. The government
is growing short of necessary funds
with which to carry, on the war, as
indicated in the recent request to
the various powers extend the time
limit in payment of the indemnity
fund.

i

Automobile
Outfitters

in wearing apparel

Caps, Gauntlets
and the latest thing

in Automobile
Raincoats.

M. Mclnerny, Ltd.
HONOLULU

Holeproof Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white and tan, $3.00 box
Children's Ribbed, black only, $2 box
Men's Cotton, black and tan, $1.75 box
Men's Lisle, black and tan, $3 box

Men's Cotton, white and assorted colors, $2 box.

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Sole Agents, Honolulu

ONOLULU IRON

WORKS CO.

Agents and Manufacturers of
STEAM ENGINES and BOILERS

GOLBURN AT MANILA INEW KAPAA LEASE

O. A. Steven, agent of the Sugar
Planters' labor bureau who has
just returned from a long stay in
the Philippines, says that II. C.
Coburn, former manager of the
Kauai Railway company, and now
also a recruiting agent in the Phi-

lippines, is making things hum on
the Hawaii, the vessel used by the
agent around the Philippine is-

lands. Coburn is known as a man
that gets things done, and when
lie stood on the deck of the little
steamer, over six feet high and as
broad as a doorway, and began to

'give orders, everybody from the
captain down hustled to execute
them. Steven is back for a vaca-

tion and rest, and will assimilate
some cold weather by going to the
Coast, up to Seattle and Van-couve- r,

and across to the Orient
again oil one of the Empress liners.

Now Read the Ads Now Read the Ads,

5

The Makee Sugar Company is
negotiating with the Territory for
a parcel of land, containing a little
over 3000 acres in the Kapaa dis-
trict. It is stated that the Gover-
nor is drafting a rough form of an
agreement and this will be present-
ed to Senator Fairchild, who is the
representative of the company in
the matter. The lease is far differ-
ent from any thing that has ever
been drawn of a like nature in the
Territory. There are improve-
ments that amount up to between
$20,000 and $25,000 that are to be
added to the land if it is leased to
the sugar company, and these im-

provements, the Governor stated
will stand for rent until the amount
has been used up and after that the
company may have the land on a
cash basis if there is no demand for
it from the outside. At the rate
of lease it is figured that the rent
money, and the improvements will
even up in alwiu five year, Bui,
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The ONLY .AC I', to
iM- il st it i mi l -. at mil' stole

uv ulTue supp'iiv and gen-5- 1

l'oit Street. Write us your

w.ml and we h.ill he ple.tsed to look after it for you.

Our Rep.iir V irUm-n- t for Typewt iters, Cash Registers

and dding Machines is the most extensive in the Territory,
lk tove .u vim? typewriter consult us. We handle exclusively

the well known Remington Typewriter which is the BhSl
that money can buy.

Office Supply Co., Ltd. no!

S. OZAKI
WAX MICA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
ALSO

STREET

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
'iv .1... v,, up Hr:im-- h Wahiawa. Telephone No. 7.

.Vllt

Alexander Young Hotel Laundry

dress the Messenger Service

Union and Hotel Sts., Honolulu.

LET US DO YOUR SHOPPING

r 71 bl !

KAMEHAMEHA BRAND j

Pure Kona Coffee I

Insist n lum your giocer

our -

1

I a

1

all

i ui this most delicious of Ko- -

s CmUVi s . Its the kind that makes you want another cup.

J Whole Roasted and Ground

H.Hackfeld&Co.,Ltd. j
Distkiisi:toks

Kauai Garage Company
Tel 600 SUB-AGENT- FOR VOX IIAM-VOUN- CO.

Agents For
Packard, Peerless, Lozier, Pope-IIartfor- Stevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac. Stodd.trd-Davlon- . Overland, lluniuobile, Oldsmobile

I

600

Buick,
Baker

Electric, Maxwell. Autocar. Everett, Thomas Flier.
GASOLINE TRUCKS: Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Atterbury.

We have on hand. 1 Model 17 Buick, 5 passenger touring car. This
car rated 30 h. ). but develops actual 48. Price $2,100. One
second-han- d 1910 Cadillac "3u" 5 car, fully equip-
ped. This car was formerly owned by C. 11. Wilcox, is in good con-
dition. Price SI .5oi). One model "I)r" Maxwell 2 cylinder, 20 h. p.
Runabout in good order. Price 500.

We cary a full line of anto supplies. Our garage is fully equip-
ped for first-clas- s work. We respectfully solicit a Trial.

I

P. O. Box 491

Lest We Forget

For the best work and lowest prices call

on or write the

OLULU

laundry

Buick,

passenger touring

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

H.

Automobile Ba tte ries
The Best Ignition Batteries on the Market

In Any Quantity

Electrical Supplies of All Kinds

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

MILTON & PARSONS
Formerly ilh IVjnu'!. M.it Sh'jp

Millinery Parlors

Hotel Street, Honolulu
Opp. V"unu II.. Hi

to

mi f

Tel

is at

Honolulu, T.

MISS KATE WOODARD
1141 fort Street

Stamping, Embroidery, Notions,
Dressmaking, Fancy Work,

Shirt Waists and Underwear
Cloves Cleaned

I

I

THE GARDEN ISLAND'

PLEASE DON'T L

He Did Not Understand. good many minutes for that mother
I'nt h.lrt tiepn pi7ffl Willi vin pnti num.--

pains and was hurried to a hospital.
The physician n charge, after
diagnosis, informed him that he
had appendicitis, and that an opera-
tion was necessary as his appendix
must be removed immediately.

Pat had not the least idea of what
an appendix was, and so informed
the physician, who laughingly told
him that after the operation he
would leave the appendix in the
window so he could see it when he
was able to sit up.

Some days after the operation
Pat's curiosity got the better of him,
and he raised up in bed to take
look at his appendix. To h
amazement monkey was sitting
on the window-sill- , andj when he
saw Pat he began to make faces
and chatter at great rate.

llie astonislied irisliinan gave
the monkey long, hard look, and
then exclaimed: "Don't do that,
ine 1oy, don't do that. Can't you
see your mother is very sick
man?"

She Left Her Feet Behind.

A Good old Scotch minister,
calling unexpectedly on widow
who lives in cottage on the out-

skirts of the village, surprised her
in the midst of washing lot of
clothes. She hurriedly hid behind

clothes-hors- e and told her little
boy to say that she was out.

The visitor knocked at the door.
"Well Jamie," he said, "and where
is your mother?"

"My mother's not in; she's down
street on message," promptly re-

plied the lad.
"Indeed," replied the minister,

with glance at the bottom of the
screen. "Well, tell her I called;
and say that the next time she goes
down to the village she should take
er fet with her!"

One On George.

"Oh, My!" she exclaimed im...!...,' ....pauenuy; we u r;e sure to miss
the first act. We've been waiting

fiiiyti
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"Hours, I should say," he re-

plied, rather tartly.
"Ours?" she cried joyfully,

"Oh, George, this is so sudden!"

One On Him.

"I never judge a woman by her
clothes," a "smart"
young" man to a lady friend.

"No," put in the young lady,
' 'a man who gets to as in a n y
burlesque shows as you do
wouldn't."

There Was Plenty Left Over.

One Sunday morning a certain
young pastor in his first charge
announced nervously:

"I will take for my text the
words, "And they fed five men
with live loaves of bread
and two fishes,"

At this misquotation an o 1 H

parishioner from his seat in the
amen corner said audibly:

'That's no miracle I could do

it myself."
The young preacher said nothing

at the time, but the next
he announced the same text again.
This time he got it right:

"And they fed five thousand men
on hve loaves ot bread and two
fishes."

lie waited a moment, and then
leaning over me ptiipu ami looking
at the amen corner, he said:

And could you do that, too,
Mr. Smith?"

mnii

observed

thousand
thousand

Sunday

Of course I could," Mr. Smith
replied.

"And how would von An it
said the preacher.

"With what was left over from
last Sunday," said Mr. Smith.

She Declined.

Simpson gallantly escorted his
Boston hostess to the table.

"May I," he asked, "sit on
your right hand?"

"No," she replied, "I have to
eat with that. You'd better take
a chair."

The Garden Island

JOB OFFICE
24

Have you looked over your supply of

printing lately? If not, do so, and you will

probably find you are just about out of

several things. It is a good idea to get

your orders in before you are entirely out,,

then you will be sure to have your new

supply when you need it.

We are now able to turn out job work

of every description, and make a specialty

of getting your work out on short notice.

Give us your next order for Receipt

Books, Check Books, or any other kind of

quarter-boun- d work, and we will guarantee

to please you.

! Waimea Stables
LIMITED

I Up-to-da- Livery, Draying and Hoarding Stable a d Auto- -

Z Livery Business.

I AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

j BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

I ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

I Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED--Tw- o or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box

Couches, Mattresses, Etc.
UPOLSTER1NG AND REPAIRING

Tklki honE 642 p. o. Box 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.
C. II. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in
SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND

SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

ALEKACILA ST., NEAR El.ECTRIC POWER STATION.

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
J. H. CONEY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone 1 04
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit-
ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Gramm, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.
Agents for the 1. 1. STEAM NAV. CO., Ltd.. Nawiliwili, Kauai

... .,.
Kauai

For the SOCCER Football Season just commencing, w
have just received a full line of

Soccer Shoes
Stockings

Shinguards
Footballs

E. O. Hall & Son, Honolulu

The Largest and Finest Stock of

WALL PAPER
in the Territory is carried by

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Honolulu

Books of samsles of Foreign and Domestic Wall Papers may
be seen at the LIHUE STORE or at the store of C B
HOFGAARD, Waimea.

If you wish samples will be sent to you from Lewers &
Cooke, Limited.

FINE JOB PRINTING AT THE GARDEN ISLAND OFFICE. PHONE 241

t



The Star's
$3,000 Contest
Kauai has a lot of entries in The Hawaiian
Star's Big Subscription Contest, in which
there is a

FIRST PRIZE OF $750.00 CASH
and a long list of other good prizes. Here
are some of those whose friends have put
them in nomination:
Miss Virginia Silva, telephone

central. Waimea.
Henry T. Sheldon, blacksmith,

Kealia.
Miss Mabel Hastie, teacher, Kleele.
Miss Adeline Corea, telephone cen-

tral, Lihue.
Mrs. F. Carter, Lihue.
Miss M. Silva, postmistress, Ke-kah- a.

George Akana, Kilauea.
F,d. Deveiill, luna, Makaweli.
Clem Akina, bookkeeper, Makaweli
Harry Vincent, wireless op., Lihue.

Harold Morgan, Lihue.
Miss Stella Padgett, Makaweli.
Miss Kthel lid wards, Kilauea.
Miss Meta Reid ill, Hanalei.
Miss Claudia Castro. Koolau.
Miss Annie Ching, Hanainaulu.
Miss Mary Huddy, Kealia.
Miss Lottie Jordan, Lihue.
Miss Sato, Koloa.
Miss Stewart, Kalaheo.
Richard Oliver, Waimea.
D. K. Sheldon, Waimea.
C. Achong Ai, Lihue.

Having been nominated, each of the above has 5000 votes
to his or her credit.

KAUAI SHOULD GET ONE
OF THE BIG PRIZES

See the STAR for contest rules, and if you
want further instructions or information,
write to the Contest Department, Hawaiian
Star, Honolulu.

McChesney Coffee Co.
16 MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU

Coffee Roasters Exclusively

OLD KONA COFFEE

Green or Roasted. Any Quantity.

In bulk or packed in any style.

Coffee of 1 908-- 9 Crop, or New Crop.

Try Us For Good Coffee

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

and Musical Instruments

ON CREDIT. No security. Wear
while paying. Kauai Trade solicited.

J.CARLO : : : Honolulu

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50

THE GARPF.N" ISLAND.

LOCAL and PERSONAL

Alexander McIJrydo of Honolu-
lu is visiting relatives and friends,
having arrived by Wednesday's
boat.

Supervisor J. K. Lota of Hana-
lei returned from a business trip to
Honolulu Wednesday.

J. P. Cooke was an arrival on
Wednesday's Kinau.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. W. Purvis
returned from a Honolulu trip on
Wednesday.

Land Comniissionioner Judd,
came up on the Kinau Wednesday.

P. G. Riley, the biscuit man is
supplying the trade with biscuits.

C. R. Ilemmeuway of the firm
of Smith, Warren it Hemmeuway
Honolulu, arrived on the Kinau
Wednesday.

Armand Weill , representing
Murphy Grant & Co., left for
Honolulu, on the Maui Friday, sail-
ing from Ahukini.

Sid Spitzer the irrepressible with
Rubinstein & Co., Honolulu, de-

parted for Honolulu on the Maui
Thursday.

Senator Fairchild. accompanied
by Mrs. Fairchild Kealia. were
in the County Seat Thursday.

Judge C. S. Dole returned Wed-

nesday from a business trip to
Honolulu.

D. P. R.ISKNBKRO will not re-

turn from Kauai for two weeks
more. Star

Contractor Wilson who made a
determined attack on the awarding
of the recent belt road contract to
the I,ord Young Co., the attack be-

ing based on the fact that his bid
was the lowest and therefore entitled
to first consideration, was defeated
last Thursday in further attempt
to press his claim,

For killing a cabin boy on board
the burk Makaweli, First Officer
Smith has been convicted of

Now Read the Ads.

rr is now said
That a certain oung lady
tin- - barking sands tecuitlv.

That slif took a itiant',lv t -- and
lnuno with her for the puvpuM- - nf
keeping burglars away al iue,ht
with its barking.

That the sand has p!nty of grit
but little bark.

That the Public Works Drpart- -

ment didn't seem anxious to have
local contractors bid on the Ilana- -

lei Wharf.
That the Department did not ad- -

vertise for bids in the Kauai paper,
presumably to prevent our local
contractors from bidding.

That it didn't work the public.
That Kauai's contractors are

men who are on the job.
That their bids were lowest.
That the fact that bids were in

excess of the appropriation, may
give the Department an excuse for
further delav.

That if the Department is unable
to administer affairs with better
success than in the past, a Kauai
man should be put at the helm.

That some say the Department
h all O. K.

That it is, but it isn't.
That if it was it would advertise

Kauai Contracts in Kauai's paper.
That it never fails to remember

this paper when it can be of service
in exploiting free information.

That this paper is willing to be
of help in such instances, but be-

lieves in getting a square deal.
That the young ladies' dance at

Makaweli was a grand success.

Hanalei Happenings

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Wer-

ner made a visit to Lihue.

Last Saturday Mr. Menefoglio,
manager and electrician o f the
electric power house at Wainiha,
and his wife and children were the
guests of Mrs. Deverill.

Sunday, Mrs. Deverill, Miss

Deverill, Annie, and Herbert made
a flying trip of about 125 miles in
an automobile to the southern side
of the island to visit Mrs. Deverill's
sou. .

On Friday afternoons at school

there is always an interesting com-- ;

pany of girls engaged in sewing.
Lately they have been busy making
garments from a bolt of unbleached
muslin which came into their!
possession a few weeks ago.

Talk about energy and e n --

thusiasm! If a person wishes to1
see a good sample of it just let him
visit Mrs. Ahi's room wlrfle the.
little tots are singing "This is;
the way we wash our clothes so'
early in the morning."

Some of the garden seeds came
at last, and it would have done one
good to watch the eager boys last
Friday afternoon mark off the beds
and plant the seeds. A few flower

seeds came also and the girls took
possession of them and planted
them by the cottage.

The other day after nearly all the
pupils had gone home, it was dis-

covered that the flag cord had
fallen to the ground. The teacher
was at a loss as to how to get the
cord in place again, but the problem
was soon solved as the

George a n d Sangero,
happened to be present. Sangero,
with the cord in his mouth, climb-

ed the pole like a squirrel, and,
under George's directions, attached

the cord to the top of the pole and
brought it down again.

Navy Surrenders

To Revolutionists

That portion of t h e Imperial
Navy at Hong Kong has surrender-
ed to the rebels who are by this
turn of affairs enabled to do effec-

tive work against the Imperialists'
water forces. Thc City officials,

merchants and lK'Wspapjr me it. are
taking steps to protect the city of

Canton

'1'h. it the eii N of M.ikaweli are
uicli-- ki;oMi for t lu ;r hi-- . n't ijt v .

Tl it I Ilex aii . ;it ell M I

and hat d to '

Thai the lu-.- lull Patk which
.is ivceiitlv dedii .ite.l to tile pub-

lic by the Mel'rx 'e Plantation, is

the kind of gift that i mo-- t appre-
ciate 1.

That Waltel Mt. P.rvile ha- - a gu.it
big heart a n il works it overtime
when it comes to him-

self in at lib-ti- ports.
That if all our ititlnc-titi.i- l men

would show as much inUrc-- t in
their employees. .prt would be-

come what it should.
That its nice to be married.
That its not nice do hubby) to

come home to a pick-u- p dinner.
That pink tea habitues should

remember that hubby conn s home-t-

be fed.
That a touch of the wifely hand

in arranging the dinner is appre-
ciated by hubby.

That every woman should t r y
the experiment and inaybj hubby
wouldn't have a grouch so often.

That trouble is brewing in a pro-

minent family.
That it may eventually reach

Honolulu.
That if it does there'll be some-

thing doing.
That some well-know- parties

may feel it their duty to "beat it."
That it would be best to follow

the old saying and "do it now."
That the Waimea basketball team

feel sore over the drubbing which

The
Talk
of the
Town

Ask Is A

they received from drummers while
here.

That they should feel thankful
lor the lesson tluv learned.

That the girls not feel
discouraged.

That there was good plaving
by lx)th teams and the girls played
like the professionals they are.

That fate was against them so
was the drummer boys.

That the are hard to
beat at any game.

That the girls will practise for a
return game when the bunch comes
again.

That a certain young man is very
absent minded.

That he forgot a date,

That when he thought of it, the
young lady had vanished.

That an auto got tired and fail-

ed to "get there."
That the load was and so

was the auto.
That a certain young lady com-

plained of being lonely.
That to live in the Moloaa re-

gion is enough to make a saint
backslide.

That Lihue was recently visited
by a frost.

That it melted as the Maui de-

parted.

That a like frost may be expect-
ed in about three months.

That Kauai is becoming accus-
tomed to these frosty visits, and
enjoys them.

Our line
of smart

Regal Shoe styles has
won a lot of praise
among the best-dress-

ed

men in town. These
new Regal models are

smarter than ever, and they
show nenuine custom style in

every line and curve.

REGAL SHOES
Well-know- n New York London custom bootmakers

designed the models from which every one of these Regal Styles
is built. They have a distinctive custom appearance found in no
other ready-to-we- ar shoes. Moreover, they are made in quarter
tUes, insuring you an exact fit perfect comfort.

Regal Shoe Store "ZW

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
V. V. NKWKLL, Manager.

Kapiolani Building; Honolulu.

shop employes only skilled workmen, is supplied with
every modern appliance and is thc ollIy lin.lo.jate vulcanizing
plant in the Islands.

Our RETREADING is done by experienced men from repu-
table factories.

AH We Trial

should

drummers

loaded

Kauai Orders Solicited

California Harness & Trimming Shop

Merchant and King Street, Honolulu.

new

and

and

Our

We manufacture harness, saddles ami all accessories to order.
orders pmmptly and neatly executed. Workmanship

guaranteed and our prices are reasonable.

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMING OUR SPECIALTY

P. 0. Box 791 D. HAM.MAN & SON Prop. Phone 2505
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To The People Of Kauai I

i

(inikp tliis oppnrtunity i too
Iati-- A tVw dollar pruptily invi-ti- -1

mhdit lxit ynii on Kiiy Street. ISi iiHiinrt
mnl take n'cliniuv. II ,"ii fail. " to it

ttaiit. Wt'Hltliy people i" r. ltt
took a flmtui urn! uwle t I. Y'.nr
timid ineii-uor- for 11 sihiiy mul ivnt a
limw nil tlii'lr li- -. Tli link n. rw ti
Ufcvit tlioniM-lvi-x- . trip tn the '.'ou-- t or
an auto riilo would cover their nivim'
for a year. The farmer takes a clmiuv
when he plants; the ship niay'sink; your
hoiir-- may hum down, hut only a coward
lews eotinutr.

I copy from I ah Aiwlc lleraM, re-

ceived on this mail :

"Lakeview No. 2 Oil Co. Hit Big
Ga Well-M- ud and Water

Thrown High Over
the Derrick.

"H is thought by oil men who have
the property that the company is

jut mvr the main oil sand, and that
within the next few feet the Well will
pncmintcr a flow that will compare favor-
ably witli the new well of the l.akevieW,
the t'onsolidated Midway, the standard
and otlier producers of that locality.

"The fact that w hen the pis pressure
in this well hroke loo-- e there was over
IL'oO feet of water in the hole, and liefore
the shale could heave tip into the easing

le column of water had to he
lifted by the tfrts pre:-sttr- leads tho-- e

ho are keepiti; cIom-ta- on conditions in
this icinity to believe that soiuethini;
inure than common can be looked for
when this well icnetrates to the main
Mild."

A deep well assures a Inj: nu-h- er for
wars', as it drains Uk oil from the upper
levels.

Lukeview No. 1 stock co- -t !NV and sold
for $20.00 per shai-e- .

The price of Lakeview Xo. - is now (iOct . ,

and have no doubt it will jump to $10.00
lier share.

This is your opportunity to take a nainblc
in aunii.--i u sure propo.-moi- i.

Men and women de.-iro- of improving
their condition in life should read this
caivfully an act ctiickly as no more shares
will be sold after the well conies in.

I have only a few thousand shares left.
.1. OSWALD U'TTHI).

Wirelc-- s or mail me the number of
shares, your order require without
delav, and accompany same with your
remittance to cover one third. Balance
in !J0 days.

J. OSWALD Ll'TTKD
HON'Ll'H.

Another Revolution

Faces The Manchus

A second revolution, independent
of the first, faces the manchu gov-

ernment. The g is report
ed as being in the Province of
Kattsuh. The capital city has
been captured and the government
troops have either been taken or
joined the rebels. The leader has
proclaimed himself Empeor.

America May

Take A Hand

As a precautionary measure, the
U. S. A. has scut an extra war ship
to China, it having gotten away on
Thursday last.

Work"
manship
Tic pustnm nrocess

of making Packard Shoes al-

lows individual attention to
each pair. livery pair of

THE

SHOE.
rOR MEN

Stays on the. lasts at least one
month sometimes longer.
This insures permanent shape.

Examine carefully any part
of a Packard Shoe. Note the
perfection of workmanship.
There is the finest possible

i
construction by the
rnobt expert work- - Jfmen an J that means
service
built Into
the shoe.

LET US SHOW YOU
McWtRNU SHOE Co., Ltd.

Honolulu

(I -- HOME IS

1 1 K. I ) OVTICH O'NKILL HUMS.
0(1 King St., cor. Port. Tel. W2

Another City In

State Of Revolt

The City of Fog Chu has revolted
and the rebels have seized the Cus-

toms House and other government
property. Canton is reported cap-

tured and the Kmperor and family
are on the hike for Manchuria.

He Spoke To Him.

Willie, accompanied by Father
and Mother, was crossing the
ocean. Father and Mother were
both seasick, but Willie was im-

mune. Throughout the trip he
had been annoying the passengers.
FinallyJlis mother, turning to the
father, said, in a very weak voice,
grasping between each word:
"Father I wish you'd speak
m - Willie."

Father, turning a sea-gree- n face
toward that rampant youngster,
spoke in a languid voice:

"How-de-d- o, Willie?"

We have been censured for ex-

pressing our belief that Governor
Frear will be reappointed. We can
not help feeling the way we do
when we understand that President
Taft is a sensible man and can see
through as neat a little Democratic
scheme as the present rumpus over
the Governorship question seems to
be. The astonishing part of the
whole thing is that a man who
should have a good deal of expe-
rience in the ways of the world as
Delegate Kuhio should have acquir-
ed can so blindly be led estray.
O Luso.

Shooting Notice.

All shooting of game on the fol-

lowing named lands is strictly pro-

hibited:
A. S. Wilcox's lands in Lihue;

Lihue Plantation Co.'s lands, ex-

cept that part makai of the Govern-
ment Road between Lihue Post
Office and Wailua Bridge; McBryde
Sugar Co.'s lands; Koloa Sugar
Co.'s lands; Grove Farm lauds,
except that part makai of the mau-k- a

boundary of cane; W . H .

Rice's lands.
All shooting rights of said lands

are controlled by the "KAUAI
SHOOTING ASSOCIATION" and
all persons found trespassing, shoot
ing or poaching thereon will be
prosecuted.
Kaiai Sho&ting Association,

By Ciias. A. Rick,
Its Secretary.

Oct. 31, Nov. 1, S.

ELEELE DAFFYDILLS

If an old maid can't get married
will the undertaker?

If a farmer sows wheat what will
the gas plant?

If all the lights should go out
would a shoe shine?

Not having lady jailers who can
the criminal court?

If the fork and knife are engaged
how can the' table spoon?

Does the butter fly because the
tomato can?

It the table spoons how can the
tennis court?

The Norwegian steamer Elsa is
unloading coal at Port Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Moler of Eleele
arc expected home on Wednesday.
They have been spending the last
two months in California.

Paul De Brettville, sou of Mr.
Autone De Brettville, Lihue's
Sugar boiler, returned to Honolulu
by the Kinau after a short visit
with his parents. Paul is holding
down the position as stenographer
for Chas. m. Cooke I,td.

r
As Others See Us

"Kauai's Emporium'
Whose wheels of Progress hum!
Best of goods, lowest prices,
Bargains sweet as Eastern spices;
Lovely gifts for man and maid,
"Nc plus ultra" of Store trade;
Want or wish relieved with smiles,
"Bon Marche" of all these Isles.

Auld Nickic

The above is the

was awarded second

phrase contest.

is i 13 ti r i ill.11 IS II
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(Special to the Garden Island)
Schedules of Baseball games to

be played until December 24th,
1911, by the clubs under the Ka-waih-

Junior League:
Oct. 8 P. A. C. vs. Lauae

Hawaii vs. Fuji
15 Fuji vs. Lauae

P. A. C. vs. Hawaii
22 P. A. C. vs. Fuji

Hawaii vs. Lauae
29 Hawaii vs. Fuji

P. A. C. vs. Lauae
Nov. 5 P. A. C. vs. Hawaii

Fuji vs. Lauae
12 Hawaii vs. 'Lauae

P. A. C. vs. Fuji
19 P. A. C. vs. Lauae

Hawaii vs. Fuji
26 Fuji vs. Lauae

Dec. 3 P. A. C. vs. Fuji
Hawaii vs. Lauae

10 Hawaii vs. Fuji
P. A. C. vs. Lauae

17 P. A. C. vs. Hawaii
Fuji vs. Lauae

24 Hawaii vs. Fuji
P. A. C. vs. Fuji

By a decision of the League at
one of the last meetings, the first
game to-b- played at 1:30 P. M.

shatp. Second game to follow."
The game played by the P. A.

C. vs. Lauae Sunday afternoon
on the Kapaa diamond was a very
interesting game from the start to
finish. The boys of both sides did
their best to beat the other team.
Score was 3 to 1 in favor of the
Lauae. Time played was 1:15.
Umpire: Mr. Jno. Victorine.

J. A. Sousa, Book-keep- er for
the Kapaia Store and director of

the Lihue Band, was operated on

for appendicitis Sunday and i s
getting on nicely.

. ,. .....
Poor Old Dr. Cooke. The way

the Copenhagens behaved the oth
er day when he billed the city for
a lecture on his trip to the North

jPole, is said to have thoroughly
"cooked" hint,

which
prize in our recent

.EMPORIUM,

KAPHA LEAGUE

CHEDULE

catch-phras- e

imnvi ii ii liib
N II l : hmum

SUBSCRIBER

RETURNS HRE

Eleele Kauai Oct. 27th. 1911
Dear Mr. E. B. Bridgewatek:

Please add a space in your next
issue in reply to Koloa's statement
about the game which was played
between the Wailani's, as they are
known to be and the McB's few
Sundays ago. Its a surprise to me
whether the defeated team were
the Wailani's of the All Koloa.
The challenge came that the game
was to be played between the All
Koloa Pick Nine and the McB's.
Had the McB's known that they
were to play a team of school boys,
they would not have had traveled
such a long distance to defeat a
team of school boys.

But in spite of all this taking
the matter into consideration let
me asked. What i s the Koloa
baseball team without the school
boys? Hadn't it been for the two
crack school boys that journeyed
all the way from Ohio to play for
the Koloas during the Baseball
Series. The Baseball Series would
had had closed with Koioa's not a
solitary game to their name. We
all know without doubt that it was
through this two school boys that
the Koloa's won the games. Were
they not school boys?

I am sorry that without Myers
and Kahlbum the Koloa's will not
be able to make the Eleele sub-
scriber take a rest. The McB's
are readyto make a clear sweep
with the Koloa's, taking from the
beach right up to the top of Haupu
mountain. The McB's are pre-
pared to meet the Koloa's at any
moment of the day.

Yours truly,
Eunan Suusckihkr.

The wounding of an English
Consul by Italian fleeet at the bom-

bardment of Ben Ghanzi, will call
for a prompt apology if Italy ex-

pects to retain a whole skin.

Roman, the hat dealer, Beretania
Street Honolulu, will clean your
hat and pay return freight. Charges
reasonable and rorknianship i s
guaranteed,

WHEN IN NEED OF

raper
of any detcription

WRITE

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN- - HAWAIIAN
PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD, - Manager

For Immediate Cash Sale

6000 Shares

Norris-Midwa- y- Oil

Company Stock

ANY PORTION AT

20c PER SHARE

A GREAT BARGAIN

LIONAL R. A. HART
Honolulu

BY AUTHORITY

Registration Notice.

In pursuance of the provisions
of Act 68, Session Laws of 1911,
as amended by Act 105, Session
Laws of 1911, the registration of
electors in the County of Kauai
nei will be opened to the public
from and after the 18th day of
October A. D. 1911, and will be
held in the office of the County
Clerk of the County of Kauai at
the County Building a t Lihue;
Kauai, on every legal day from
9:00 o'clock A. M., until 4:00
o'clock P. M., except Saturdays,
which will be held only until 12:00
o'clock, noon.

The General Register will be
closed to registration at midnight
immediately preceeding the third
Wednesday before the General
Election to be held in November,
A. D. 1912, and will remain closed
until after such election.

J. Mahiai Kaneakua
CountyClerk, County of KauaiT.H.

NOTICE

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS IN
BISHOP & COMPANY'S SAV-
INGS BANK.

In according with the printed
Conditions of Agreement issued by
Bishop & Company's Sayings
Bank, notice is hereby given that
the rate of interest paid on savings
deposits will be reduced from four
and one-ha- lf percent (4-'- 2)

per annum to four per cent (4)
per annum. This reduction will
come into effect on the first day of
January, 1912.

(Signed) Bishop & Co.
Dated at Waimea,. Kauai, Septem-
ber 20, 1911. Jan.

NOTICE

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS IN
THE BANK OF HAWAII,
LTD. (Lihue Branch) SAV-
INGS DEPARTMENT:

In according with t h e printed
Conditions of Agreement issued by
Bank of Hawaii Ltd. (Lihue
Branch) Savings Department, no-
tice is hereby given that the rate
of interest paid on savings deposits
will be reduced from four and one-ha- lf

per cent (4J2) per annum
to four per cent (4) per annum.
This reduction will come into effect
on the first day of January, 1912.

(Signed) Bank of Hawii (Lihue
Branch.)
Dated at Lihue, Kauai, September

20, 1911, Jon. H912i

R. W. Perkins
j PHOTOGRAPHER J
I Honolulu 8

o
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Up-to-D- Portraiture

j tt

Kodak Developing

and Printing

Mail Orders Given

Special Attention

STUDIO:
UOHotelSt Honolulu

j California Feed Co.

Dealers in

JHay, Bran,
Wheat,

Rolled
Middlings

Barley, I

I Sole agents for
Ia International Stock and

6 Poultry Food
a

P.O. Box 452, Honolulu

j HOTEL BAY VIEW
Waimea, Kauai

I

The Commercial Man's

Favorite Hostlery

tt 5?

DICK OLIYER, Manager

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Headquarters
for

PAPER BAGS

WRAPPING PAPER

TWINE, ETC.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlort
210-21- 1 Do, ton Bldg. ,

for Street Honolulu

Your Bath
will be luxurious if taken in Sun-heate- d

water. It will cost noth-
ing for heat,

Sun-lig- ht is Free
Call and see me about

Sun Water Heaters
W. 15. CHAW, cure Kininoluth & Co., ur

Box o(ii), Honolulu

Arleigh & Company
School Supplies

School books and supplies of all
kinds can be bought to better ad-
vantage at A. B. Arleigh & Co.,
Honolulu, than elsewhere in the
islands, because this firm makes a
suecialtv of school, snnnlips .- w4. f.

Send for complete printed price
list. Mailed free on request. All
mail orders given special attention.

S. E. LUCAS
PARISIAN OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined and Teiled
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Prices Moderate

Maionlc Temple, , ( Honolulu

S.

y


